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Re: ROO08-15

DearCommissionerPalmer:

The Commissionon Ethics & PublicTrust consideredyour requestandrendered
its opinionat a public meetingheldon March 26, 2008.

In your email of March21, 2008, you askedthe EthicsCommissionto advise if
you could establisha Legal DefenseFund and,if so, underwhatconditions.

The EthicsCommissionstatedthat you mayestablishaLegal DefenseFund,but
only if the Fundis organizedas an expresstrust that conformsto the applicable
laws of trustsunderstatelawandall safeguardsestablishedin previousEthics
Commissionopinionsare followed. For your convenience,I am attachingthe
EthicsCommission’spreviousopinionson this subjectatRQO 01-131 andRQO
08-03.

First, all donationsto a Legal DefenseFundaregifts, as definedby the County’s
Conflict of hterest& Codeof EthicsOrdinanceat § 2-1 1.1 e, andmustbe dealt
with accordingly.Consequently,full disclosureis requiredif you receivea gift or
a seriesof gifts in excessof $100 from an individual in anyquarter.As required
by StateForm9, gift disclosuremust includethe datethe gift wasreceived,a
descriptionof the gift, the monetaryvalue of the gift, andthe nameandaddress
of the personmaking the gift. Additionally, within this context, you maynot
solicit or demandgifts.

Next, if a LegalDefenseFund is established,it must conformto statelaws
governingexpresstrustsas well as to requirementspreviouslydefinedby the
Ethics Commission.Requirementsestablishedby the EthicsCommissioninclude
the following:

* The Legal DefenseFundmustbe establishedby a third party
unrelatedto you. This third party mustappointindependenttrustees
with afiduciary duty to managethe trust’s assets.
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Thetrust documentshouldincludea terminationclausethat
describesthe mannerof dispositionof any surplusfundsupon
terminationof the trust.

* You maynot solicit contributionsto the Legal DefenseFundnor
mayyou participatein the Fund’sadministration.

* Contributionsfrom lobbyistsandpolitical committeesare limited to
a valueno greaterthan$100 per individual or entity.

* Currentor potentialCity of SouthMiami contractorsare strictly
prohibited from contributingto the Legal DefenseFund, in orderto
avoid anypossibleviolationsrelatedto acceptinggifts for an
improperpurpose.

* The Legal DefenseFundmaynot operateas a blind trust, i.e., not
disclosethe namesof contributorsor the amountsof contributions.
To satisfythe transparencyrequiredby the Countygift ordinance,
you mustbe apprisedof contributorswho donatein excessof $100
perquarterto your Legal DefenseFund.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-Dade Conflict of Interest& Code of Ethics
Ordinance,but is not applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Inquiries
regardingpossibleconflictsunderstate lawshouldbe directedto the Stateof
FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel free to contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttoney, at 305.350.0601,or
RobertMeyersat 305.579.2594,if we can be of furtherassistancein this matter.

Sincerelyyours,

w
ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

Copy:
Luis R. Figueredo,City of SouthMiami Attorney
NaginGallop& Figueredo,PA.
18001 Old Cutler Rd., Suite556
PalmettoBay, FL 33157
Fax at 305.854.5351

Attachments:
RQOO1-131andRQO08-03


